DAV Public School Moonidih Project, Dhanbad Jharkhand
Summer Vacation Homework
CLASS LKG
1. Activity(i)Draw Or Paste the picture of any one of your favourite fruit in the English notebook .
And learn three lines about the same.

2. Integrated Activity BookDo pg no 9 to 12

3. Fun with Maths bookDo pg no 27 to 30

4. हं द क से च तक दो-दो च बनाकर रं ग भर ॥

CLASS UKG

Sub : English:
Do copy work by following Integrated Activity English book Pg no's.
Identify the pictures and write their names:
a vowel Pg no.13(any three)
e vowel Pg no.19(any three)
I vowel Pg no 30(any three)
O vowel Pg no 36(any three).
Sub : Hindi:
Copy work: Bal Madhuri Book (Pg no.1and 23).
Sub : Maths:
Copy work:
Write forward counting
(1___ 50)
Write backward counting
(50__ 1)
Write number names
(1__ 20).
4.E.V.S
Copy work:
Name of different rooms of your home with pictures.(Act.bk.pg no.5,6)
Name of 10 Objects you see at your home with pictures.(Act.bk.pg no.7)

CLASS I
ENGLISHWrite 5 'ee' and 'll' sound words in copy.
HINDIWrite 5 words from pg 3 and 6 from Bhasha Madhuri book with pictures in copy.
MATHSDo pg 4 in copy.
EVsDraw or paste the Sense Organs and write their functions in copy.
NOTE
1. Learn whatever done in class work copy.
2.Prepare a short story in English for STORY TELLING COMPETITION which is going to held
after Summer Vacation.

CLASS II
Subject- English
1:- Write any 5 Riddles from page 4 of Practice book with picture in scrap book.
2:- Complete the words train starting with these words.
A- Basket ..... ..... ..... ..... .....
B- Happy ..... ..... ..... ..... .....
C- Bring ..... ..... ..... ..... .....
D- Colour ..... ..... ..... ..... .....
E- Watch ..... ..... ..... ..... .....
3:- Practice Reading of all the chapters taught and Do 5 pages writing in any Rough copy.
4:- Learn all the Q/Ans of chapter 3 and 4 of Reader book.

Sub : Maths

Subject- EVS
1:- Draw or Paste 5 - 5 food items we get from plants and animals in scrap book.
2:- Draw or Paste 5 products we get from Milk in scrap book.
3:- Learn whatever done in class.
4:- Read properly the chapters that are taught.
Subject : Hindi
ी मकाल न अवकाश गृ ह काय- 2021-2022
1)Scrap Book म च

.........................................

चपकाकर दस फल एवं दस सि जय के नाम लख ।

Handwriting Rough Copy म कर ।
उ चारण करते हु ए याद करने का अ यास कर ।

3) Chapter no. 1,2,3,4 के

2) 05 Page
नो र (Q & A)

4)भाषा अ यास के पृ ठ सं या (Page

no. ) 01 से 21 तक उ चारण करते हु ए याद करने का अ यास कर ।

CLASS III
Subject: English
Write down the poem "At the zoo"with colourful pictures in file paper.
Learn whatever done in the class.
10 pages cursive handwriting.
Learn 50 hard spellings from your English Reader book.
Subject: Maths
1. Activity- Make a model of abacus and show the number 4213( Use Thermocol, Straw and
colour button)
2. Write tables of 11 to 15 in maths homework copy.
Subject- Science
1. Draw a plant and label its different parts in chart paper.
2.Draw the Sense organs and write their functions in chart paper.
3.Paste 5 different types of leaves in a file paper and write their names.
4. Learn whatever done in class.
Subject-S. St
1:)Do the map of chapter's- 1,2 and 3 in the S.St c/w copy.
2:)Learn the topics which are taught in the book and copy of chapter's -1,2 and 3.
3:)Activity Work- Draw or paste special food items of any five states in c/w copy.
Subject Hindi:
ी मावकाश गृ हकाय

क ा- तीन

1- त दन एक पेज सु लेख लख |

प रयोजना -'चींट ने पाठ पढ़ाया 'क वता को गृ हकाय कॉपी मे च स हत लख |
का

न /उ र याद करके हं द गृ हकाय कॉपी मे लख |

लख |

5-पाठ -3(भाषा अ यास से )

4-'मेरा

3-पाठ -बहादु र दो त

य फल - आम 'पर पाँच वा य

न सं या -4 हं द गृ हकाय कॉपी मे याद करके, लख |

Subject Computer :
1.
2.
3.
4.

2- हं द

Draw the diagram of keyboard and Mouse.
Write the 5 uses of Computer.
What is CPU?
Write few lines about Desktop, Laptop, smart phone and Tablet.

CLASS IV
Subject-- English
1)10 pages handwriting.
2)learn whatever done in class.
3)Write the poem ' Travel Plans ' with picture in your notebook and decorate it.
4)Draw and colour the picture of your favorite cartoon character and write three lines on it.
Subject: Maths
1. Activity- Make a model of abacus and show the number 35124( Use Thermocol, Straw and
colour button).
2. Write tables of 15 to 20 in maths homework copy.
Sub- Science
1. Activity- Use dried leaves and flowers to make a greeting card. Paste the card in your HW
notebook.
2. Draw a plant and label its parts. Do in your HW notebook.
3. Learn Q/Ans of Ch 1, 2 and 3.
Subject- Social studies
In the political map of india, do the map work of chapter -1 & 3 and paste it in your class work copy.
Draw a sign language in chart paper.
Paste a family photograph in a chart paper and write below it
( nuclear family / joint family)
Learn everything of chapter no. 1,2 & 3.
Subject : Hindi
वषय - हंद
सं या 7 ,

ी मावकाश गृ हकाय
पेज 6

पाठ -1,2,3,4 का

1-

न सं या 4एवं 7 , पेज 8

त दन एक पेज सु लेख लख |
न सं या 8एवं 9 , पेज 12

2- भाषा अ यास = पेज 3
न सं या 6

न

3- भाषा माधु र

न उ र याद कर |

Subject : Computer
1. Draw and label three Input devices, Output devices and Storage devices(Given in page no 5).
2. Draw and label various components of main screen window of Tux Paint.

CLASS V
Sub : English
Write down the poem "My favourite thing" with colourful pictures (in file paper.)
Learn whatever done in the class.
10 pages cursive handwriting.
Draw the picture of your favourite cartoon character and write five lines on it in file paper.
Subject: Maths
1. Draw Indian Place value chart ( Pg no. 6) and International Place value chart (Pg no. 9) in
Maths homework copy.
2. Solve Brain Teaser of unit 3 ( Pg no. 42) Question no. 1,2,3 and 4 in maths homework copy.
Sub- Science
1. Activity on germination of seed.
Take photos of the growth of the seed from day 1 to day 9.
Make a collage of all the photos.
2. Draw 5 forest products in your HW notebook.
3. Learn Q/Ans of Ch 1, 2 and 3.
Sub. --S. St
1.) Activity work--Prepare a project/activity work on variation in shelters on the basis of
landforms.
2) Learn question answer of ch. -3------Variation in shelters.
Sub : Hindi

Sub : Sanskrit

Sub : Computer :
1. Define Memory.
2. Draw the following storage devices
a) CD
b) Pen Drive
c) Memory card
d) Hard Disk

Class VI
Subject : English
1)Complete all the question answers of Ch--1and 2 (Literature)in your homework notebook
2)Write 10 countable and 10. uncountable nouns
3)Practice Book
Do worksheet 3 (page--6) , worksheet 7 (page--12) and Do it yourself(page--18) in your notebook
4) Draw the picture of your favourite cartoon character and write 3 lines about it.
Sub – Mathematics
1.Prepare the model "Roman and Arabic Number wheel"
OR
1. Prepare the model of "Natural number and whole number"
2. Do the Brain Teasers of unit- 1
Sub-Science
Write the causes and symptoms of the following diseases in a file paper1. Goitre
2. Scurvy
3. Rickets
Draw the diagram of the disease.
Learn Q/ Ans of Ch 1, 2, 3.
Sub. --S. St
1.)
--Draw a Compass & 10 conventional symbols in activity copy or scrap book.
2.)
---On an outline map of India, show the given geographical features by using appropriate
colours.
a) Arabian sea
b) Northern plains
c) Deccan Plateau
d) The Himalayas
3.) Learn question answer of ch. --21---Our Community Life:Unity in Diversity.

Sub : Hindi

Sub : Sanskrit

Sub : Computer
1. Write short notes on
a) Windows operating system
b) Linux Operating System
c) Mobile Operating System
2. Define Open Source software, proprietary software and Free software with examples.

Class VII
Sub : English
1. Write the Qans of ch1 and ch2 English literature in Home work copy.
2. Project Work write the use of Articles -----"a", "an", "the "with examples. Make
seperate columns for each of them. 2 ) w-10 page 10 from practice book. Write the
poem in your copy and insert the "-" inverted commas.

Sub – Mathematics
1. Use Matchstick, toothpick or swab to mark equal units on number line and paste these
on a scrapbook to represent these rational numbers. (i) 2/3 & -2/3
(ii) 15/8 & -25/7
(iii) Three and one fourth (3 1/4)
2. Solve questions of Ch-1 “Rational Numbers”(Brain Teasers) Qn.No. 2 to 8.
3. Write all properties of Addition, Subtraction and Multiplication of rational numbers
with one example of each property and example should be other than what is given in your book.
Write it in your copy in a decorated way.
Sub-Science
1.Draw a neat and well labelled diagram of Human Digestive system and Nutrition in
Amoeba
2.write the formula of the following by using criss cross method
a.calcium carbonate
b.Copper sulphate
c.Magnesium hydroxide
d.Calcium chloride
e.Sodium nitrate
3.Draw or paste four different types of teeth and also write one use of each.

Sub : S.St
1). Prepare a coloured diagram showing different spheres of the environment in your
H/W notebook.
2). On an outline map of the world do the map work of Ch. 1 and paste it in your H/W
notebook.
3). To learn the keywords and Q/Ans of ch. 1,9 and 18.

Sub : Sanskrit
वा,तु मु न और
्
यप

यय का 10 -10 उदाहरण तथा एक से 100 तक सं यावाचक श द को कॉपी

तथा ोजे ट फाइल म बनाएं ।

Sub : Hindi
वषय- हं द

ी मावकाश गृ हकाय

वक का नंबर मलेगा |
ान सागर पाठ - 3 का

2-

1- बारहमासा क वता सु ंदर-सु ंदर लख = ोजे ट
ान सागर के पाठ 2 का

न सं या -5 पू रा कर |

4-

पांच व छह पू रा कर | 5- अ यास सागर के पाठ -3 का
अ यास सागर के पाठ- 4 का

न सं या 6 का उ र लख |
ान सागर के पाठ 4 का

न सं या 13 पू रा कर|

न सं या
6-

न सं या 13, 14, 15 पू रा कर | नोट - अलग से एक कॉपी

बनाकर लखना है |

Sub : Computer
1. Draw and label various components of Scratch screen.
2. Write script for hands on activity given in page no 39,40.

3-

